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, :, oN A BEAUTtIUL atrrnNooN lastI scptcmbcr. upon arriviug in downto\tn
Grand RaDids.llirhistln, I was sreet€d b! ir
giant stccl praying ma ntis. l l loweredt$,cntv
leet ovcr a parking lot and app-"ar€d to bc
enS,agcd in astaringcontest wilh Lhebuttc ly
weldedto its ftrrclcg. Nearb)'. al aparkbesidc
th€ Gland Rilcr acrowdhad galhered around
a twelve-lbot-tall sculpture, tilled ?fus/t/, of
a ball-chasins DUDD' assclnbled oul olhec
lrunks. car pxrts. and rusted iarnr implc-

It get

rn€nts. familics poscct for piclures. and chil'
dren sNung from its oil brrrel snoul.rt
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Everlvhere I went, thronas of viewers wAputtiqthennilhingtouchs
inill€d aboul, appraisins worls ofan like on a life-size ffbe.slds'resin
fairgoes sempling sideshows at a qnival, sculptur€ of Gerald Ford, arns

Grand Rapids, a ridy coDservative crossed, thouahtfully holdina
antithesis to Detroit, 150 niles to the .pipe,a b€musd snile frozen
east, is not what we tlink of wh€n we on his waxenlips. Ford stood in
think of the art world, Its pr€ponderance gldsy-eyed contemllation of a
of evanselical ch$ches has earned it the bronze bust of him*lf, also by
nickname c,R. usalen- And yet every the artist, nouted on a plintb.
S€ptember since 2009, it's played hostto The work was iiU€d Pr€trdert
th€ event I d come to wittress, AttPtize. eetuH For.l Viti* ArtPttze.
Any adnlt who pays the $50 €ntryfee and ?ichetchaiy.ktrl didnt sp€al
ffnds space at a downtom venue cnn com- English v€ry {eU, bui he clearly
pete for the grand prize of S250,000, a underslood how lo tailor }is
colossal sum in the world ol art competi- message lo the el€ctonte: Our
tions. The gusgenh€iml Hugo Boss Pdze thirty-eighth p.esident was
is $100,000; the career-making Tirrner a native of Crand Rapi&. l'd
Prize is $40,000. This,cart A.t?.ize had ridden in from Gerald R. Ford
attracted more rhan r,500 competitors Internarional on rhe Gerald
from forty-three st res dd thirty{ir outr- R, lord Freeway, As }eople I TR'ri )'v's :i"'A'|ft/'a
tries. Their work ould be seen al over a stopp€d lo photoSraph and l.
hundred differentvenuer.lron plblic art comDlim€nt his vorl, ile
museuDs to sidewAlks, churches, coffee $erlor of President Gerdl.l For.Msiti conservativeissue,from anti-gay-mdriase
shops, bars, piza joints, even a police sta ,,1.t'Pftzr smiled shylt completely srileless statutes to privatizing public education to
tion, But wlat3 most ert.aordinaryabour inhispande.ing. the Cilizens United case, and you'll find the
AnPrize isn't th€ jacklot or the provin- extended Devos family,
cialsettina. what's most extraordinary is ctrrrcs H^v€ D,rrDtD ArtPrize s In a199?op€d iD the Capitol Hill news
lhe jury: Antue 16 or olde. who comes to a naked bid to buy cultural cacher in a paperlol/Car, Ricks molher B€tsy D€V6,
crmd Rapids fo. the ocMsion can !e on it, flyover-country backwater, and fans have made tle quid lro quo aspect of th€ir fm-
Thewinnerischosenbypopularyote. hailed it as radtcaUy open, a populist ily! politi.d aiving dplicit. "I l<now &linle

And so, like carnival barkers or strip- wresting of aesrhericjudgmert from the something about soft money,6 my tam-
club lromoters, many of th€ competitors snobbery of elites in New York and Los ily is the laraest single contributor ofsofl
slood beslde their creations, doinA their An8eles. Z1e New York Times mocked it money to the national Republican Party,"
b€sttolureinD.ss€rsbthandinaoutslacks d'Art ldol." Th€ $itic Jerry Saltz called she wlote. "I have decided, Io*ever, to
of busin€ss cdrds, text message voting it "ter.ifying and thdlling" andwonde.ed 6to! taking ofrense at the 6u3g€stion that
codes prominendy displayed. One instdla- wlat efrect sucl a model would lave we are buyi!8 influence. Now I simlly
tion piee consisted of nothina more than on the traditional bastions of a.t-world concede rhe point. They are riaht. we do
agrahti-cweredshippirsconrainer,inside powe.,I shared Saltls wondernent, btrt etpecl some things in retum."
which scantily cl|d wajtesses plied the even more than the event itself, what To some ofrbe fmily's deractors, the
voting public with cockt rls and b€er while rnade me curiou! were tle motives ofthe millions in soft money and the tundingof
blstins Europeb "The linal CounldoM." nan behind it, a 3o-year-old hei. to a vdt consewative-Clristian organizations suA-

fortune named tuck Devos. gest more ambitlous goals:an end to neady
Devost a6-year-old srandfa- allsov€rnmentcont ol and resulatlon, and

ther, Rich Devos, is the nultibil- tbe dawn of Christian dominion or€r alllr r..m.d odd lhdl d fdmilv wilh 3u<h :l ::"' :'^" "'-'"':'^-"i''- ''^."":'.""j ' ': ' - " " - " "' " ' 
- - : " ' : -'

:::1:'Ir:tiy".:q"r!:I'.".rdl:lrl' I i;:;;iil;.ff,1iil;:i;:i: il:;:;:fi;.D. aDdrhears whsreverh.i,oppor.n hrowop:t'h-"s..1": :l ii,'iiiliiii,'ii:ji'illi;il;;. il;il;",,,tseenedoddrhataram_
to ils <ity in on oP.n coll lo oll crlilrs, : I -",," --t,r r"..trr": I mous wealrh bv sellinc Droduds rl\ vith such an agenda would lel .(b heir
no notter how 3torving or unwothed 

l at rrainine mareriatsio gunrbk apprmrrhrc" open 
' 
h€ raLe, ro ll,s ciir in

salespeople. Rick's tatler, Dicl, an open callto anyodallanists, no natLr

I

i spert $35 million of his own howstaNinsorunwashed.
i Popular tdre wa the wild card ofthe money-and $6,800 in donationt from
i ont6l, and it was nendishly hardto inter- Mitt and And Romney-on an unsueessftrl rrtx D rvo s's ortrcls were in tle
i pret. One ol the nos! buzzed-about €ntries 2OOO bid to become MichiAan s Republican Windqnest Building, a historic brick-
i lhis year was a thrteen'foot.tall stained governor R'ckt uncle is Erik lrince, the andljmeston€ edince, retrofltted with an

i slass nosaic by a California-bded artist ex Navy Seal and billionaire founder of ultramode.n tlassaod-aluninum'clad
inmedMiaTavonatti.TirledCtuifrion,it Etaclvater, the private military-s€rvices addition, tlat serres as headquaners for

i por-haJed Chrisi on the cross, backlit by a nmnowreb.andeddAcadem'.Tbefamily the Dcvos rinily's various ventures. The
i T€chniolor trcpical sunset. Tavonatti had comes from the ultra@nseNatile Calvinist building, lite his parenrs' investmeDt com-

i used a surfer 6 a model, which save Christ Chnsiian Reform€d Churclrhi.hstresses pany, is ramed after their eishty*ixjool
i an oddly supple athl€ticism, as though He strict li€ty and d€vout entrep re neu.ial is m, n ing yacht. Tall and broad{houldered,

iwerestr€lchin8outonabeehtowelaftera and tirough their political contributions with a sruflofbeard, sel-mussd hair and
i paRicularly debililating bong .ip. and their various philanthropic founda- a hint of a sunalass tad su$estina a sunny

i On a downtown sidewalk, a ponytailed tions, the Devoses have lor decades qtri- aft€rnoon otrton the yacht, on the after-
i Thai sculptor naned Sunti Pichet haiyakul edy undervritten a mind-boagling array noon Ie het with ne Devos {d dressed in

i l_ offree'marlet and flanselical-ch.istian
i I .". ... ""." I causes. Pullbackth€ c&tain on a hot-button iI roa "' , I I E icsse Ch.hak i
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his favorcd startup casual: trltu.l(ed shirt
)eneath a zip sweater and skinny jems.

He came across d peNonable md fairly
well-adjusted lor soneone raised in a fan'
ily of ultraconservatjve billionaires. in a
town whe.e nume.ous buildings bore his
surnane. But his fmilys politi@l proclivi-
ties were not sonething he lited to talk
alout much. l don't want to even weish
in on any of the political stutr" he told De,
staring doM at the table. Ijust,yeah...I
jlst !refer to stay away tom thau'

He was, Iowever, lrappy to talk about
nlm- One ofhis first web lentures was a
social network for cin€philes, He gravi-
tates toward air louse darlin$ like Wes
AndeBon and Tercnce Malict. His initial
idea for a cultural event in Grand Rapids
wd a ilm festival. But the logistics of starr-
ina a new festival in a very dowded ffeld
wer€ daunting. So Devos settled for art.

He'd always 6een art prizes as a clois-
tered affair," dnd his foray6 jnio tecb start
ups had made hin love the democ.acy of
the lnternet and the lossibilties afforded
by crowdsourcing Why not a conresr with
an open call for artists and an open vote?
"I was always intrigued with tle X,Prjze
nodell'he sajd, relerring to the Sro million
!.ize otrered for pri€te{ecror space flEht.
"This thole id€a of pun:ing a big prize out
there and then puttina s few .ules around
it d possible, not trying to dictate what rhe
oulcone siould look likel'

The idea expanded fron there, and in
2009. nve months afterhe ffrst announ@d it,
ArtPrire opened lo the !ubli.. IVo hundred
thousand people came thatyea! so n y
thit across the cjty, restaurants ran out of
food. Devos wN stunned when he looked
out his ofhce window and saw thousands
ol people in tle stieets gatlered to watch a
local artist €tede 100,000 pap€r airplanes
from the rooftops ofofice bujldinss.

Arthze, Devos insisted. was not about
pic}insthe best art but ahout deatins a
".onversation"-a lavodte wold of lis
abotrt art in his community, He knew there
would alwrys be "the suy in the parking
lot wit! the chain,saw bear cNings," but
it wd all part of the expe.jment, even the
terdble slDtr One of Devos's nore .eveal-
ing moments about his feelings on ArtPrize
cane in a speech before a grou! ofstudeDts
at Cornerstone UniveNity, an evanAeli-
cat school in Grand Rapids. Devos stood
before an enormous Drciection screen with
a ?ower?oint ofcheerfully Orpellian slo-
gans fl dhing hehind hin: "You=Creator"i
"Fun=Gro$th"; Prize=CatalysU'

"I just want to see oazy dap all over
Grand Ralids, and I think we've clearly
achieved t}at," )e announced. You ne€d
ideas rubbing up aeainst each othel You
need ideas having sex wjth each other." he

told tle assenbled faitnful
who satin polite or possibly

Were there liniis to what
Devos called his "radically
op-"n" contest model, like
all that pushed the socially
conseNative boundaries of
Grand Rapids? Soneiling
like Andres Serrano! infa-
nols ?t$ Cn?ist, a 1987 pho-
tograph ofa plastic cruciffr
suspended in urine? Devos
war unequivocal tlat no a
should be lrohibited, even
if it were a direct attack on
his fmily. 'I've ser U1e thins
oui so that\ how it wo.ks.
That s tnen righq' Devos told
De. "If they can ffnd people
that want to host thenJ tlen

According to some artists

t Rlsry d\e gr.nrrunk s.u ptlre puppy.
by arl sr R r.h Aranst@m

I spoke with, that's wbere self-censorshi!
becomes anissle. Even outside the venues
that receive d i rect phil anth.opic support
fron the Devoses that is, frostart6 and
cultlral institutions in Grand Ralids-
there wa6 little desire to rock the boat,
wl)en I6ked Devos to naneacontrover-
sial contestanl he nentioned a 2009 entry
in wlrich Ceorae W Bush's portraii was
done in toilet-Daper rolls.

A ?rize lad recently received a
$100,000 grant from the National Endow-
ment for the A!ts. I asked wherher takina
NEA money seened iron'c, given hi6 fam-
ily\ free-market leanings and general ani-
mosity toward governnent subsidizing.
The Acton Institute. r .Ird.o-chrisria n fr..
ndket tlink tank based in crand Rapids
to wiich the Devoses had donated, has
advocated for the abolition of public fund-
ing of contenporary afi, For Devos, how-
ever, the NEA A.ant seemed more about
the oed than the noney, and he called it
"a great statement of national validation."

So was the goal to he taken seriously
by rhe art establjshment or to uitimately
displace it altogether? I honestly don't
spend a lot of time thinling abour the arr
world]he replied, thoush he still planned
to attend Art B*elin 2011, "Ir! nol ro sus-
sest ]'m oeating some kind of wdr My
overall soal is buildina a creative culture
in Michiga., and it's all a nethod of tryihg
a djfierent pdth to get there. I wanted to do
soneihing difrerent and weird. The indls
trial era wd ve.y sood to us. but itt very
rjgid. itt very linear, it's monolithjc, and
that's not coming back' He looked at otber
midsize cities that have become huhs ol
cuhure and innovation Poruand, Austin,
Boulder and wanted to see tlat energy in
Gmnd Rapids. "l'm more int€resled in rhat
challeng€. How do rcu oeate those sorts of
cente6? I see &tP.ize as my creative actl'

Nor Arr or rHrs YtAR,5 competi-
tors were fortune-seeking amateurs or
snitlful confectioners of derivative kits.!.
The evenilad also attractedsedous pro-
fessionals trom the loltier precincts of
the ad establirhment, lrofessionals like
Alois Klonschlaeger, an Austrian by way of
Greenpoint, Brooklyn. &onschlaesermet
me at the door ofSite:lab, a huse gutted
building on the outskirts of downtown.
Injeans and a black Tihht, nis sali-and-
pepper hair swept rheatrically bacl< from a
high forehead, he seemed like what a New
Yorlei would N6ume people from crand
Rapids thint all European avant garde

He and a grou! ofvolunte€rs had spent
the previous six weehs instaltins a seventy-
two-foot-tall 3-D gridwork of two-by,two
lumbe.-more than two miles of it-
assembled in what appeared to have been
a torn-out elevator slafi atthehuildinAt
core. Called Spire, the piece plung€d ro re
gloomy depths of the buildins's basemeni
dd climbed in Bemet.icdl ex&titude three
stories up and out a hole in the rool Tle
wooden iorm wd wmpped in a dialhanous
skin ofwjre mesh over whic! a see-rhrough
painthad been poured like rainwater As
the aft€rnoon light cut through the build
in8, the piece wr5 set aslow, dd the ovemll
effecl was of an incandescelt so.t of archi-
tectural DNA slinninA out th.ousl the

With S!t/e as a cenhal axis, eiglt
other pieces illed out the space- One, a
piec€ by the sculltor David Bowen called
r.&-prprer[ @oter consisted of a red plastic
laltice suslended f.om the ceiljng. where
a sedes ofcomputeFdriv€n robotic arma-
tures ielegmphed data fron aluoy in tle
Paciic, Wle!, thousands ol mil€s away, d
wave pdsed the buoy, the suslended Srid
would undulate jn resDonse. Each Diece in
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tle spee contibut€d to a rotal reimagin-
ins ofwhat had been a decayins abandoned
buildins. lt seened to tulnlt Ezra Poundt
mandate that nodern ert mlst "Make It
Newl a stak conlrast wth the nifty pabu-

Site:tab wd clearly the standad-bearer
for complicated and clallenging art in the
contest, blt would the voters get il? The
curaior ofthe exhibition spme, a Crand
Papids l@al (with a decade ir New York)
naned ?aul Amenta, told De tlat one of
his main aoala was 10 educate the kind of
p€ople vho normally eould nder venture
into a place like this. "They want to leam
about this stufi," he said. ofcours€, that
didn t mem they? like it or take anenta's
edifting le$ons ro h€an. "That's why Jerry
saltz caued jt .te.illying and thriuing, "
said AmeDra. "Tle 8€neral public can rcnlly
fuck thi6 up. And ArtPrlre is in sone ways
really terriffed of that, because they don't
eant some big crary.ds thiDg to win:

rHAr N lG trI, Site:Lab threw an open-
ins parf, and hundreds olp€ople crowded
the cavemous space as a DJ spun records,
It could easily )ave passed for Berlin
or Bushwick. A frl€nd of Paul Anenta's
rhwed up, r local painter namedMichml
Pne8hd, who introduced himelf d "one
of the few vocal oDponents" ofArt?.ize I
would neet heE- He ushered me b€hind
the folds ofsPlr aDd sDoke in a @nsDiFtG
.ial srage-whisper shout to be heard above
the music, slancing around often to see if
we were )eing watched. Pfleshaar gets
depre66ed when the contest cohes around.
He entered ihe n.st year-every local art"
ist he trew had-but became prcfoundly

pencll drawins of a pho-
totrap), talen in 1921, of
sixty-three calvary ofdce6.
It war at though the public
voted for the opposit ofny

''aut maybe," Pfleghaar
said, "it's a pe.fect reflect-
lon of American soci€ty,
politie, everlthingwpped

It wa6 hard to knock
ArtPrize for aettin8 so

t Yorrfa.e Nste.d ol \,'lona sa s Frcbaby not wlr6i
Ezr. Po!.d he6nL bv 'Makc l New'

mant people enAaaed with art, but he
de€plymistrustedtheDevoes'intentioN.
The.e was a sense that the entire event
.ode on the backs ofhopeful artists, who
paid their travel costs out ol pocket or did
theh om fund-.aisin8 via Klcktarter (An
economic impait study ofthe 2011 ArtP.ize
found lr i'ad senemted $15.4 m'llion in
econonic rctivit, for Grand Rapids noi
a bad return on Devost investment-) It
made the mod€l sem not dissimilar f.om
Amway, whose hop€ful salespeople fre-
quently receive very little recomlense.
ArtPrize could be seen as exploiting art'sts'
ambllions to generate culrural capital.

The Devoses, Pfl€shaar felt, were oli'
garchs rho teated Grand Repids like a
.plarnown," md he arso suspected AnPrir
wa somehow pan of their shadowy @n-
sewative cultural aaenda Pneghu. is gat
and his suspicions werc coDpounded by
the lact that the extended Devos family
lunded anti-eEy-maniage ballot nedures

"He's a nice s yl' Ple8haar said or Rick.

"Everyonetells me his h€art's inthe right
pl&ce. I don't really know the gui BDt tuck's

@topus caned out ofdriftw@d; and a liv-
ina strtue of the son you se in the Diaz6
of Europe, a dude dres*d like a const.uc-
tion worker covered in copper body paint
and 6tandlnS alop a scatrold,

The Seneral critical consensus was that
Rick Devosl srand experinent in letiins
pDblic opinion deiernine the outcome )ad
yielded up a torrent of kits.h-the "crazy
crap' he d sked fol lvitter wa not kind.
"Looks like the Devc famity is going to be
se.iously ove.paying for some bad an, lan-
p.ize." "Before announcilg tle *ArrPrize
Top 10, Rick Devos said ir is not about the
Top 10. I now undeKtand phy he said llat:

I round Paul Anedta in the dark and
emptySite:t bafewdayslat r Not asingle
Siterlab piece had nade the cut. "Don'r
even 8et me started," he said, shakinS his
)ead. "l had this moment where I had to
switch sears, 'cause if I didn'l I would ro
crazy." He had dedicat€d nonths of his llfe
to preparinS the space and p€.suad!ry an-
isrs to come exhibit, I alted hirn if hdd try
a8ain, and he lauahed hiiterly. "l couldn't
8€t the artists to comnit to a thinS like this,
giver what happened with the voiingl'This
ws exacrly what he medt when he talked
atDut tle public tucking it up.

Alois Kro.schlaese. stood tszint at
Sptra Somehow we started ralkiry rbout
whal rhe piece rcdd look like if h€ torched
it. His gaze iurned wistfrl. "watchina it
bum wolld be aneins:

rY rtiE lA5r dal ofvoting, th€ manner-
isms and theater of electo.al poutics had
completely taken ove. the t€n 0nallsts.
They were nearly all there, pressing the
Resh wilh vote6 in a feverGh run-up to the
clGe or polls. Many were swamed by chit
dren *eking autogmphs, perhaps a unique
developnent in the history ofan,

Mia Tivonatti. who had mad€ the nosaic
ofChrist and driven it there ln a moving
rruck lrom California, estinar€d she had
sclawl€d 5,000 autographs in the previ.
ous week. A blonde a7-year-old who had
arom uD in northem Michigan, she wd
denmt towdd the nood ofotrlile criticism.
"Anyone who sars that I nay be pandcrina
to rhe vorers, they do!'t tnow me, th€y harr
no idea." Sh€ spole of the piec€ as "Him,"
as tlough it were a living peBon-not her

money is tleir money to me. He
was bom into this forrune "

!y th. losr doy ol vorillg, rh€
mo.nerisms ond th66l.r of .l€(torol
polirics hod <onplct.ly token ov.r th.
r.n tinoli3rr. th.y v...c ncorly oll
th..., pr€3iing lh. ll.'h wilh yol.r3 in
o f.v.rish run-up lo ihc close of polls.

Th.olgh the oowd I spotted
the man himself with his par-
ents- I hea.d later that s€veral
bodyg:rards-"Blackwater types,"
thouAh who hnows-were cover
ing th€ building entances ard
standing point by th€ir Bentley
pa.ked in a side aUey. Rick's
father, Djck, in a sha.p suit and

demoralized by tbe loting public's choic€s.
'hstes sle$€d towatd Sidshos"work that
w6 "technicdly really Sood btrt @n@ptu-
ally va@t," he told me.

Take, lor instance, Opcn Water No. 24,
the rineteen-foot oil t.iptych by Brcoklyn
artist Ran O.tne. thar won the trst
ArtPrize, in 2009. A broodlns and luninous
se4cape of storm-tossed wav6, the prinr
ils vas technically masterful dd nonu-
mental, which had proved to be a tend
amonA the winners picked thus f&, The
secoDd year's top p.ize went to local an-
ist Chns LaPorte for his hventy-eisht-foot

sharper part, wa5 the Platonic ideal ofa
CEo-yachtrmd. Hb morh€r, B€tsy, l@ked
.15 ar mct, a lithe and sleek as a blond
Siamese cat, Mayhe wd the way they car-
ried themselves, but lhey seemed to Bdiaae
i c€rtain aurq the crowd parting around
then, Not regal, exartk ,&.r

rY sEPrr^rsEr ?e, 3?0,309 vores }rd
b€€n crst, rnd Devos held ! press confer-
ence to annource the ten ffnalists. The
Dublic would have six days to ch@se the
$250,000 winner, AmoDA the chosen:
86ry, the siaDt found-object puppr the
€v€n more aiant w€lded-sleel lrayinA
mantisr surfer Jesusi Crerald foldr a $yins
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i lriend Chris, the ru.fe., wlo lait poseit for
i iton acros of Hone Delotlunberbut an

I in@.nationofthelordHimseli
I The living statu., who had been doing
i twelve-hotrr itays on display, took a break
i to hydrate with Gatorade. His name was

Roben shansle. and he seenedwouded
i bythe moc}eryhe'd sotten. "The.e's this

question what I do isnl.onsideredart,'he
said, sta.ins at ne unnefrinaly$roughhis
copler-coloreil.ontact lenses. Aciually,
it! i.oni., because ny forn of art h centu-
ries old.It's, fo8ive my French..:'(Here I
exlected hin to say, "Real luckinS art, d$
holes.") ...arableau vivantl'

Sunti Pichetcbaiyakul, fie Cerdld ,tdld
sculptor, neanwhile, was iusy trying to
salvase an ancillary piec€ hed been live-
sculptina for tle oo{ds, a clay bust of
Bery lord. Tne ffrst lady had dried out, her
tootly grin and imnaculate coitrure cmcli
in8 to pieces. Even iiire didn't win, hoeever,
he hoped the Cemld R. Iord Presidential
Ioundation might consjder purcharins his
sculpture of tlre president.

I All politicking and criticism aside, ilere
I w6sometlinacontiaiousabotrttheexcite
I menroftlec.osds.entirefmiliesof ordi
I nary Michigandes ask.d pcrhaps for the
I ffrsttin€ in tieirlivesto appraiseawork
i of ad. wandedng the exhibit halls, I lelt a
i weird, alnost pat.iotic lump in my tlroat.
i Conversationsaboutartwer€ eve.ywherei
i At Starbucks the barisus talked about
i setting off work early enough to lit the
i mls€um.Ath.ongofftndgraderstlssled
i b€fore a huge collage ofthe Chi.aSo El,
i d1€i. haried teacier shouting, mat!tie
i nediun?'Towhichacleveroneresponded,
i "Duct tapel" I watched a man in a plaid
i shittandunjrcnictruckerhatleaninclose
i to an oil paintiDc and scmtcn it, curiously,

i rrrr rHrr Nrc!r I n€t Kions.lldege.
and Amenta fo. drinks witl some oltheir
friends, and the conversation ranged
around ure likely outcome ofthevote. As
lons as no serious an wirs, l'm okaf said
Kronsclrlaeger 'On the other hand, ifthe
crying octolus wins, nobodyvins] Surfe.

Amenta sta.ed up !t the ceiling, d€ep in
cont€npldrion, then spoke with a tonc of
deadly-seriousconviction.,t6lg.ll'sgotto
b€ ,46&. It's the only one with any heart."

Kronschlaeser agreed. The junk-
I scnlplure puppy did have an undeDiable
I sort oflla!.fulne$ and dynamish.

i 'n6&,t my horse," said Anenia. rle
i sked me wlich work I had voted fot
i h was about thiee ninutes to nidniAht,
i when tle votina would end. I realized,

i through a haze of maninis. that not only
i hadlrotvoted, Ihadnotevensoneonline

1irfir lorr  s- ier rr.deed or
l!1.T.!.]. s aJ!. rr,.. los
Kro.s.'i.!.r rsde Spre

ard discord as functions ol a larger narra-
tivel' he said. reading lrom a teleprompter
screen that scrolled in the bac} of the
audjtorium, "This tension )etween popu-
lism ard profe$ionalism is at the core of
Art?rize." Wlere else vould ure front pdge

of a local n€wspaper or lalf d TV news
broadcdt discuss contenporary art every
day for two weehs? Tbis was the real point
of the endealor, Devos a€ued, not the
winner And then he opened the envelope.

':And the momert you'le all been {aiting
f or..Ntia Tavonatti, O%tienzl"

The qowd erulted jn thunderous
applause. Xronschlaeger, ritting nertto be,
shoollisheadandslumpedinhisseat. Its

At the lress conference afterward, two
local repo ders j olied to eac! other, They
should renme it?andefest. N€xi year I'n
subnittin8 apaintinB olJesus, Gemld lord,

Trvo months later. Devos would
announce tlrat for 2012 a $100,000juried
prize wouldie added to ine contest. The
top prize would be reduced to $200,ooo
and would still be trp to lublic vote. bul it
washard notto see the chmAe as at least
a patial conc€ssionthat ure experiment,
in its purestfree market forn, had failed.
The chasnr between Devos's Silicon Valley-
like faith in the wisdom oloowdsourcing
and his stated love for creative exp.ession
is wide. and Derhals no amount of mon€!,
lowever innovative its disbursenent. can
spdn it.Ifyou asl tle crowd wlat pleases

tleh most, you get crowd-pleasing dreck.
Anothd view: Ifit really is Ri.li\ "de-

ative act," perhapsArtPdze is a masrerful
ljece ofperformance art, a carnivalesque
happenjnsofthe sofi Warhol would have
loved, sly and 6ubversive precisely because
of ils preposte.o!s openness, a giant
papier-hiche middle nnse. risi.g out of
nyoler comtry gestudng towdrd the bas
tions of the elite. But who is Devos nghdng
fol? It is nol yet clear whether he really
sharesihecultural agendalajd out by Rich
and Dicl}eforehiD. IsArtPrize his eldbo-
.ate way ofleconins his own pe.son, of
worhing wirhin a slstem of interfamilial
patronage while srbverling iis more con
trcllingaims? OrwiU Ricli, at somepoint,
tuck in hisshirt. conbhishairdoM, and
ssune the maDtle ofhis station?

At the afterpartx in the ga.gantuan
Devos Place ballrood, I .au8ht one lasr
Slidpse olhin. Standing alon€ beside an
ic€ sculpturc bearing ihe Art?dze logo
which, nnished hours earlier had begun
ro nelt he was bopping along haliheart-
edly ro 'Come On Eileen" and drinkins a
Stella A.tois as a thiclset bodysuard stood

to @niim my registraiion. I lumued with
my lhoDe, drunkenlylryjng to los on to
the ArtPdze we}site as the seconds ticked
away. K.onschlaeser and Amenta were
.ight: It tulst be ]luly. That puppy sas all
heart. But my voice was not lo be heard. By
tletine I reached the voting pa€e, it was
12:01A,M. The polls were closed.

N rG H T, there was
a sold-out gala awards cerenony al tle
Devos Perfornance Hall. A dance forpe
did ir sndppy Jazz Ase number, though
there sas sone problem wit! thc timing
of tlc curtain, and it closed on them in
the middle oftheir bows. The eightjury
pdzes, $2000 jn aranseof catesoris,vere
handed o!t-a sofiolbonethrown to th€
a.bi ters of critical tute and judgn ent. I n a
surprise and lnorthodox Dove,tleadmin
ist$r.rs hid rt tne l,.r minnrp.dded t
spccial juded cate8ory, Outstanding Venue.
Site:Lab, though snubbed by the loti!s
public, wd siven the nod.

Finally the moment adved, Bicl Devos
took the stage. He irst addressed the
g.unblinS over the to! ten. "I see disseni

&
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